
O. 4c C. R. R. BOXDS. Last Saturday night, while a number otThe Idaho World makes mention of a
quartz ledge over in lu the basin, which
they call tbe "Keep Cool Ledge."

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

Free Trade is one of the demands .of
the Democratic party. Workingmen
of America, look well into the merits
and disadvantages of. free-trad- e, and

ponder ere yon cast your suffrages in fa-

vor of the party that is its chief-sustaiu-e- r.

Remember that your will be bitter-

ly depriving yourself of the necessities
and comforts ot existence.it you advo-
cate a reduction or nullification of the
tariff, for you will place an incubus up-
on native labor that cannot be shaken
off.

New York, Oct. SO. Large quan-tities of provisions are going to Cuba.The City of Vera Cruz out a full loadand to-da- y two extra steamers leave for
the same point. In consequence of therecent arrival in Havana of 15,000
troops it is supposed that the provisionsare intended for them. The cereals ta-k- en

out include rice and wheat in vast
quantities, and when the . 7,000 more
fepanish troops land, it is supposed that
in e,tp91 pt fcreadstufts will be doubled.All steamers which havw recently sailedtor Hayna.have been picked np as far as

safety would admit. Theamonut in
steamers billed to leave within thejiexttwo weeks is greater than, the .'capacitythe vessels, in consequence5 of which
several extra steamers will leave.

Athens, Nov. ,1 Lycurgue, the
Archbishop of Syria, Greek 'Church, v
dead. f't , ;. - ... -- .,

London, Nov. lTLs Timet this
morning, in the financial column, de-
nounced the scheme for floating 500,-00- 0

worth of bonds of the Keokuk and
Kansas City Railway.,

London, Nov'. 1 The Times thi
morning has a leadef on the "utterance

tbe official i Gazette of St Petersburg,
the effect that steps saost be taken by

foreign cabinets to strengthen cufidence-s-
as to enable the Porte to fulfill

The Times says : We pre-
sume Russia thinks that a conference ot

Election Hem.

Mississippi Returns . indicate that
the Democrats carry Mississippi by 10,-00- 0.

They have a decided majority
in both houses, and elect four congress-
men and possibly the entire delegation.

Wisconsin Taylor, the Democratic
reform candidate for Governor, is prob-
ably elected by a small majority. -- The
vote shows a

' Republican gain of over
10,000.

Virginia Returns on the 2d shows
large gains tor both the ( onservatives
aud Republicans the former having
the largest. It was thought the gener-
al result would not alter the character
of the Legislature greatly.

New York The Times estimates
the Legislature as follows : Senate 22
Republicans, 10 Democrats : Assemb-

ly 80 Republicans, 48 Democrat, and
claims the election of the entire Repub-
lican ticket by 5,000 to 8,000.

Massachusetts Vote light in some
parts of the State. Rice beats Gaston
about 5,000 ; Crapo, Republican, is
elected from the first district by 4,600
majority. The Republican party erect
all the Counsellors and 31 Senators.
The Democrats elect 8 Senators, one

citizens were holding a Good Templars'
lodge near Lewisvllle, Polk county, a Mr.
Williams had bis horse stolen. It is not
known who took the horse, or exactly at
what hour he was taken.

The Chrintian Skssenger is justly severe
on a certain VDr. Pinkham," who borrow-
ed a hall at Monmouth iu which to. deliver

lecture on phrenology, but instead gave
his bearere a nauseating dose of Spiritual-
ism and tieo love. I ...,

.A rive year old daughter of James Cow-

ley, of Polk county,' fell from her lather's
barn loft on election day, a distance of 13

feet, and strock upon her bead," 'receiving ot
very severe injuries..

: There seems to be a good deal of com-

plaint In the country papers about the "jails
in several of the interior counties. "

They
can't keep men iu thetri.

The Spanish Government has notifi
ed the P-jp- e that the clause of the Con
stitution establishing religious , noerty
must be maintained. Sensible conclus-
ion! , ...r '

ot
tn Louisiana they hang a man for mur to
der and establish bis innocence after
wards. Thus justice is done it not to
the man to his reputation. This keeps
the family record nnsullied. -

The Salem Mercury says : The grand
jury has indicted all three of the part- -

. - ., ... o ,
les who .mane tne misiaKe near ouver
creek falls some time since, and shot a
man's cow instead ot an elk. . Bail in
the amount of $300 each was required,
and it was promptly furnished.

A young manufacturer of our acquaint-
ance is making money fast on' this motto,
parodied from "Poor Richard.": "Early
to bed, and early to rise j never get
tight, and advertise"

A boy recently found a pocket-boo-k

and returned it to its owner, who gave
him a five-ce-nt piece. The boy looked
at the coin an instant, and then handed
it reluctantly back, audibly! sighed as
he said: "1 can't change it."

Two deeds from John Charles Free- -
mant and wife have been recorded at
San Lrancisco. One conveys to Henry
Bruce, tor aconsideration of one dollar,
the island of Alcatraz or Bird Island,

She looked out of the window at the
owering skies and a little shiver ofde--

ghti "Time to think about that winter
bonnet and new furs- -'

.

Poor Tweed t His burdens are greater
than Allens. .Allen was denied a stay
ot proceedings. Between justice and
injustice that is between tne lw ana
the lawyers Tweed will lose his rot-

undity, and beeome a walking skeleton
before he gets through. Truly Re
publics are ungsate'.ul I

GAtVESTO-x- . Tex.. Xov. 1. A fire at
Sherman, Tesits. to night, clwstrocetT three
blocks in the business portion of the town.
At 9 otloek the telegraph, manager report-
ed that the fire had nearly reactied hi$ ofRcw
aop he was prepartnp to move, me wires
are now efowt) on each side, and it is "sup
posed the oflice w barned. ,

Xkw York. Nov. T. There was an
other large gathering at the revival meeft- -

i at Brooklyn- this cveuing. isanRcy
Go bury.""
BaltTmoe. ov.1. It st reported" to--

nTght that the schooner Beata of Norfolk,
formdered fu Chesapeake bay yesterday
evening- - Gn pt. Jerry and 'Win. Burns,
mate, are said to have lost. Two ot
the crew were saved. ;

Manchester. N.il-.Nov- . 1. TheMer
rimac has risen several feet yesterday nd
toji5.v. on account of tle severe storm on
Sathrdar night. Serious fears were enter-
tained for the-safer- of t he river wall which
has been built by the Amoskeag Company
to srrsilg-hte-

n the river. The wall is built
of solid masonry, 15-fee- high and nearly
half utile lottsr. On account or the nar-
rowness ofthe river channel and great press
nre ot sand on the inside, nbont 50 feet Of
the wait shows Mgns to-da- y of giving way.
l ee damage ts aireadv estimated at $5,000.
Other rivers in New Hampshire and Maine
show a heavy rise. Bridges and dams aud
one mtn were swept away on-- Barret creek
and Little Ossippce river Maine-- . ;

St. Loos. Nov. 1. The i?epWi"cwna
Kansas City special says news from the
usage Indian agency is to the euect that
Agent Gibson has sent to Cheyenn agen-
cy tor one hundred cavalrv. ond with this
srryport expects to ferce the Indians io sab--
mission. These Indians who are opposedto Gibson's late actions have ordered him
to remove alt goods off the reservation.
Snperintendant Hoa-- r has been sent forjind
he will probably quiet the disturbance and
settle the matter in uispnte on his arrival

New York Nov. I The ne w route
to Chicago via the Erie Railway and
connections south of the lake opened to
day evidently a great success. By
this route passengers get their meals in
tbe Pullman cars by takins the hotel
cars. The new arrangement withdraws
all rullman cars from the Michigan
central route.- -

Saw Francisco. Oct. 81 James
Otis, mayor of this city, died this morn
ing at 10 o'clock, of bronchitis. He had
been sick but a few days, and had not
been considered to be in a dangerous con
dition nntil shortly before his death-- .
Air. . Otis was a i member of the well
known mercantile firm ot McCondry &
to. -

The Board of Supervisors met this
evening and adopted resolutions ot te--
spect to the memory of Maior Otis, and
ordered that the city hall and chamber
ot the board be draped m mourning for
ow ays, ana tnat ottieers ot the city and
wuu'i u .racers elect, be invitedto attend the obsequies. The city coun-
ty attorney has been consulted with re-gar- d

to supplying the vacancy, beinguncertain whether the board ean appoint
Ul owu merqners, under the law

Paris, Nov. 1 The
enta, which took fire at Toulon day be-fo- re

yesterday, is a total wreck." The
explosion set fire to the .Vtctoriense and
Jxlaireurhnt the flames were promptly

...iuswieu. a: iew persona were
slightly wounded, by the explosion.

Following is from the London Econ-

omist of Oct. 2 :
"

,

Oregon and California 7 per cent.

bonds. It is announced "that the Frank J
fort committee forthe protection of - the
bondholders have declared a dividend
of per cent, on account of the
coupon due 1st October. a

Oregon & California The committee

appointed at the meeting on 15th Sep-
tember have issued a circular to the
bondholders, from which the following
is extracted : .

"

According to a recent statement of
the president of the railway, its liabili-
ties were $7,808,026 ; and he also stat-
ed that in 1873 the gross receipts were

$809,198, aud the net revenue $277r
214 ; while in 1874 the gross receipts
were $884,920, the net revenue amount-
ing to $187,813. This "apperas not to
include any receipts from sale ot lands,
which the committee believe to be val
uable. The amount required to pay
the interest on the first mortgage land

grant bonds is $267,085. Up to . last
January the company met its engage
ments on its bonded debt with regulari-
ty, but default was then made on the
farst mortgage bonds. The President
in March, asked the bondholders to .

fund the coupons for four years and a
half, to. enable bim to pay off tbe float-

ing debt. The committee think some
modification of this may prove advisable
but that -- it would be imwise for the
bondholders at present to agree to it.
LTnder the terms of the mortgage it
would be ecessary lor very nearly all
the bondholders to concur before such a
scheme could ; be carried into effect.
They propose to. receive the bonds ot
such holders. as well as with
them, and to issue in exchange negotia-
ble receipts. As holders of the bonds
they will be able to act in the U. S. on
behalf of the bondholders. It will be
necessary to raise a fund for this purpose
and tbey ask tor a subscription ot one
half per cent, on the nominal amount of
the sums deposited tnat is, &l tor each

200 or $1,000 bond and an engage
ment to make further contributions, not
exceeding an additional, 1 yer cent., as
may be necessary.

Here is an incident : - At a place bear
ing the remarkable name ot Souse Creek,
Moore County, Tennessee, a religious
meeting" was seriously disturbed a few

days ago. The preacher was holding
forth to the congregation upon the ne-

cessity of liv ing good lives, as a preacher
sir. uld, when up to the door of the build-

ing rode a man named Wagner, whose
melon patch had been invaded by some
unknown person a few days previously.
Wagner, as be rode up, called ont to a
young man named Casey, saying "You
are the man I have been looking for,"
and then added, "I understand you deny
being iu my water-melo-n patch." Casey
prointly replied, 1 es, 1 do donyMt ; 1

was not there." The result of this an
swer was that Waguer denounced Casey
a liar, and, as the later was rising from
his seat, ei.ot him dead. . 1 he meeting
was so interrupted by tins interesting
episode that preaching closed, and sever
al men started out in pursuit ot W agner.
At last accounts he had not been caught
and may not be captured at all, though
it should be stated tliat even at couse
Creek it is considered quite reprehensi
ble to disturb a religious meeting in
such a manner, t;

A deadly , personal feud iu Texas has

just been abated by the death ot one oi
the parties There were two doctors,
Mallettc and Mannmg; practicing in the
neighborhood of feerbin. 1 here were

professional jealousies between them:
and they hated each other as only pro
fessional rivals can. some months ago
they met, and, agreeing to have it out,
went to a shop, sleeted each a butcner- -
knife and seeking an open place began a
deadly duel. 1 hey wero S2paiated be
fore either was mortally wounded, each
vowing future vengeance.. 1 hey recov
ered slowly trom their wounds. Mann
ing's head had been almost severed from
his body, and during his recovery be be
came fearfully deformed, his head being
drawn by the cutting ot the muscles out
of its natural position. lie retired to
Bell Co., while convalescing, stilt nurs-
ing his wrath against Malette, who, upon
his part, was no more forgiving.

' No
sooner was Manning domiciled iu his old
home than hisenemy sought him with a
sun. M anniug, however, was ready for
him, and 6hot him dead as soon as he
made his appcarauce.-- ' No Corsicau ven-
dettas were ever more implacable than
someot these qnanels in the bouth-Wes- t.

They indicate aphase of character with
which we,-i- our part of the country, are
unacquainted a savage, animal brutali
ty ot which we have very rare examples
although they are not entirely unknown
Even in Texas this form of human de
pravity is gradually disappearing, in
spite ofclimate, tradition and hard drink- -
incr. .Excellent influences are at work in
that State, aud in time these brutalities
must disappear. (.

A report recently made to the Indiana
State Medical Society states that microscop-
ic examination shows that from three to
sixteen per cent, (according to location) of
the hogs killed in the south-easter- n part of
that State are afflicted with trichina. - It
seems that itis only in a small portion of
ths coses that this diRease when com muni
cated to man appears in obvious form
The doctors say that in over ninety per
cent, ot cases it takes tbe form ofdysentery
or gastritis.

The little steamer Jam West, 10 ton reg
ister, took a dive last Tuesday night, while
lying at tbe wliarf at Astoria. She was
leaking and was probably pretty well filled
with water, which took her down. She
will be right side up again hi a few days.

We read of a benedict who says his
wife is immense on "draw poker."
She's drawn the poker on him a time or
two when he staid but late o'cights.

So far the returns received show that
McDowell recived one vote in the en-

tire State and that was polled in his
own precinct.

The Cresset of Dennison, Texas, re-

marks : "See to it that your wife is
kissed and petted and caressed, even if
you have to do it yourself."

It is observed that a pair of stairs
(hat ordinariiv are as solid as a rock
will creak and crack as if four or five

porters were with you when you attempt
to climb them noiselessly at night--

We have received a copy of the
Northern Indianiak, publshed at
Warsaw, Ind. Its a screecher, ten .col-

umns to the page, and says the new

Secretary,
" Zach Chandler, ' docs not

come up to the standard-Apple- s

are one dollar per bushel in

Warsaw, Indiana, and scarce at that.
Four aud a half pounds is the heft of

the last potatoe, so far as heard from.
It was ot the early rose variety. Who'll
make it five pounds.

The lonar. dark eveninss of winter
are approaching in which people want
something 'cheerful to read. With a
copy ot theREGiSTER in the house, cost-

ing but two dollars and a half for the
year, every citizen can be happy. Come

right in and subscribe.

Governor Kelogs ha3 signed the
death warrants of six criminals convicted
of murder two in Coushatta, to be ex-

ecuted Friday, Nov. 19, two in Monroe
and two in NeW rleans, to be executed
Nov. 26th. Two of the condemned are
white and four colored.

The Kecly "motor" is about to pres
ent itself at the door of the Patent Office,
and the prospect is a fair one that the
public will at last be informed as to the
nature of the "power" which Mr. Keely
claims to have discovered.

A telegram dated November 3d,from
St. Louis, says: The. Republican'' s

KansasCity special says a desperate fight
took place at London, Summer county,
Kanas, during the .election yesterday.
.and that Sheriff Neal.in attempting to
Testore. order and preserve peace, was
shot and instantly killed by a desperado
untried James II. Turner, who also bad

ly wounded-tw- others.

Oregon has got nearly a year of poli
tics before her. The election ot Con

gressman took place on the 25th inst.
Next June come the general, State and
county elections. In the Fall comes
the Presidential,; and as the Congress
ional elections hereafter are uniform

throoghont all the States, and come on
the same day as the Presidential, the
successor 'of Lane will also be elected
on that day. j

A-- telegram from New York datep
the 1st, tells this story; Young Araei
ca is cettiaz too fast entirely- - .Louis
and William Rcak, aged 15 and 17

years, have , for two years led immoral
lives, and a few months ago went from
home. Saturday they sent a letter to
their father, at 49 Ludlow street, to the
effect that detective Kealey knew where
Dick Reak and Louis were, and . could
arrest them if the father would go to
300 Mulberry street. The letter pur
ported to be 6frgned by detective Kealy.
Mr. Reak obeyed and as soon as he left
tbe house his sons forced open tbe back

door, pulled pistols and dirk-kniv- es and
drove their brothers into arother room,
where they locked them in. They then
seized their r mother, .and while Louis
held her and pointed a pistol at her head,
William, robbed her of a gold watch,
locket and chaiu and pocket-boo-k. 1 hey
then threatened to kill their brothers if
they attempted to prevent them from
escaping. I hey - were arrested.

The other day, when a Vicksburg
boy had trouble with his neighbor's boy,
aud came out nrst best, tie reauzeannat
something must be done at home, and he
slid into tbe house and saia :

"Mother, yon know how good and
kind you have been to Mrr. B., next
door?". .

"Yen, I have tried to be a good neigh
bor to her."

" Well, do yon know that she says you
clean your teeth with a whitewash brush,
and that lather ought to have a pension
for living with your

lie slid out, and when Mrs. Is. reach
ed the gate, on her way to tbe house to
ask why her boy must be .ponnaed np
iu that way, she heard thrilling voice
callinrr out : : -

"Vile wreteb. don't von enter that
crate oi you'll get scalded."

She returned home, ana tne young
statesman dropped down under a shade
tree, kicked np his heels, and softly
chuckled :

"That settles her, and now I want to
catch her .Torn again for. just fourteen
seconds ;

ALBANY, FttlDAY, XOV. 5, 1875.

There weTe more than a dozen failures
of business houses tn New York on the
lt-;nst- .

- J. IT. Abbott has purchased the Van--c

i "T Ilegister, aud will assume eon- -

-- ..1 . rVo Tori vith tViA ravwnf. rAlrtl Vt " V wi - - J - ' -

... Wheat on the line of the Northern
Pacific in Dakota commands SI to $1 05

; per bushel ; 90 cents is the ruling
price on the ft. Taul and Pacific, and
85 cents in Sonthern Dakota.

Gilfrey, late private secretary of Gov.
Vj rover,, is saia to ue me present vjover-- .
nor of this State, having succeeded Gov.
Bill Watkins. May we' expect a more

"honest, if not a more brilliant admin.
istration ?

Crops in the immediate vicinity of
l.owiston, Idaho, yield large. On a

Mrtr Yxnn frvrr- - 4rAava nma Inr O ft

rods of land 208 bushels of potatoes.
The variety was early rose,and they were
.raised without irrigation.
n " f

General. Butler is reported as saying
that the result of. the Ohio election is

practically an indorsement of inflation,
and that it .the cchool question had not
iuiluenced the vote Allen would have
been elected by from 15,0.00 to 20,000
majority.

The Tenperance Star has changed its
name, and will hereafter be called the
Star of the West." The publisher an-

nounces in the last numbei of the .Star
be proposes to take a rest for several
weeks, during which time the paper
will not be issued. r "

. . The King and Queen bt Denmark and
theii daughter, Princes Tbyra, accom-

panied by Prince John of Scbleswig-Ilolstei- n,

Landerburg, Glacksbnrg, ar-

rived in Kugland on the 2d. The royal
party were met at Dover by the Princess
of Wales and escorted to London. The

...UIOWUU.DIIW vts.w.o dunlin -

beginning of December.

The Shreveport (La.) Times says:
We are not disheartened by the defeat in
Ohio. We have been whipped in a
foolish raid ; we have ample time to call
ia the scouting parties, reorganize our
line, and win the great battle of 1876
for honest administration of public af
fair?, consttnt'onal government, local

ami justice to the .south.
' The Washington Chronicle is res-

ponsible for the statement that at Sparta,
Tcnr-essee- , graves of pigmies have been
-

. ; with headstones and pottery. The
of one pigmy was twenty-si- x

in-.-- long, the thigh bones being little
thiv.ii.cr than a man's finger. 1 1t is sup
posed that a race of these little beings
existed long before the birth of William
Allen. '

The Indianopolis Journal gives the
following incident : A. terrible sequel
to an hour's sunmusement telling ghost
stories occurred at the surgical institute
not long since. A room full of young
ladies, patients of the-institut- amused
and excited each other by stories of ter-

rific apparitions, hobgoblins, ghosts, etc

The gas had been turned ont, either in

tentionally , or l y accident. In the
climax of a vivid story one Of the girls
threw her shawl over a trembling com
rade. A little rustle " and strange con

tact was noticed. . YYueD a light was
brought the fact was revealed that the
poor girl was insane. one nas remained
so ever since, yet hopes are entertained
or berrecovery.

'The New York Herald relates some

of the capers "ofa most persistent Eng.
lisb criminal: In 1865 a man named
Richard Hampton broke the sbopwin
dow ofa harmless watcbmaker.in Wool--wic- b,

England. wss sent to prison for
nine months; and on the very day of his
discharge returned to Woolwich ; and
sinashed the same window;. This time
tha Court gave him eighteen months;
and once more, icn the day --his sentence
expired, he returned ane again broke in

' tjie same window. His third sentence
was for ten years; but the other day, be
was for good conduct discharged on ' a

. ticket of leave, having served nearly
eight year?.

-

Promptly, for the fourth
time, he went straight to Woolwich,
and once more smashed the same win
dow, and being thereupon brought into
Court for a fourth sentence, he remark-
ed that he would break the window aa
often as he got the opportunity for the
rest ot his lite. He is in tor another tea
fears,

' Grostein & Binnard, ofLewiston, re.
centiy sold all . ttieir mules, numbermsc
170 head, to A.IL Robie, ofBoise City;
the price paid was $60 a bead. Robie

bought Louis Eekas' train of. SO
uead at tee: same price, ioey were
bought of - government, and are des-
tined for the Black Hills. They left
t.W hurt. wlr in tltarm .-

- ifrht ir tan'j . .

' Tie burnt district in WfcHa Wall
is already being rebuilt. - J

The Washington Territory Legislat-
ure now in session has. divided Walla
Walla county, and the Walla "Wallians
are now seriously talking ot asking that
their part of the old county be annexed

to Oregon, the objections to such an
annexation, by this division, being en-

tirely removed. We shouldn't wonder
if Orgon was enlarged by this much of
Washington Territory in the near future.

.

A telegram from Atchison, Kansas,
dated November 3d, says : The elec-

tion in this county yesterday resulted in
a complete Republican victory. ETery
candidate on the Republican county
ticket is elected by majorities ranging
from 135 to 600. The Republicans elect
two and probably three members of the
county board. This is the first time in
many years that the Republicans of this
county have elected their whole county
ticket.

The terrible disaster in Virginia has
caused a tempo ray, at last, hardening of
the money market. Bankers seeing that
the stopping ot the flow of two or three
millions of bullion monthly for several
months would operate to tighten the
money market, have advanced their
rates, and banks have became more care-
ful and less accommodating than ever.
Whether this will operate to keep down
the price of wheat, remains to be seen,
but we are rather inclined to thiok that
the advance in cereals that might have
oeen expected under an easy money
market, will not now be reached until
January or February, if then.

At the annual meeting of the Bank
of California it was 6hown that the as
sets of the bank were $14,000,000,
and the liabilities $10,000,000. This
does ont include capital stock, which

--is estimated at $5,000,000 more. With
a good year, it is claimed that most of
these assets will be realized. In any
event depositors and other creditors
will all be paid off, and there will be at
least $1,000,000 to divide among stock-

holders, and this may ptssibly be in
creased to $2,000,000 or $3,000,000.
Since the opening the volume of bnsi-

ness at the bank has been nearly as be
fore the temporary suspension.

In Europe the workingman is the
mere slave ot the plutocracy, not the
sovereign ruler, as he is, and should
continue to be, here. He has none of
the comforts, and very few of the liber
ties, which his cotemporaries are allow
ed in this land of freedom ; he is kept in
social subjection, and can . never rise.
This will be the condition of the work- -

ingman in America if he allows himself
to be led astray by the specious argu.
ments ot the Democratic party, the lea
ders of which have only ze

ment at heart. An inflated carrency
J i . .1 . 1. . -- 1 1 . C..... . , , ,

knell of the independence of the work- -

ingman.

There is earnest work yet to be done;
every citizen who values good govern
ment should gird on his armor for- - the
conflicts yet before him. The enemy is
vigilant, desperate, determined if possi
ble to break through the lines of public
virtne.and carry the fortress by storm.
Our whole line should be strengthened!
every point should be guarded : clear
beads and brave hearts should be active
everywhere. To fail in our defence of
the grand old party of progress, would
be to betray civil and religious liberty
into tbe hands ofour enemies. Let the
pulpits speak, let the press thunder forth
its warnings, let patriotism be aroused
as never, before, for the hordes of igno--
ranee and vice are pressing forward w to
conquer, and destroy. All : intelligent
men must nmte to beat back the van
dals and preserve the - Government in
all of its original purity.

" The President of, the
.Northern Pacific Railroad announces
the "following appointments : Minneso
ta and Dakota . division. Charles W.
Mead, of St Paul, general manager; R.
M. Newport, of . Brains rd, assistant
treasurer; Jas. B. Power, of Brainerd,
agent' Land Department. For - the
Pacific division, J. W. Sprague, general
superintendent and assistant land com
missioner.

They have found a petrified Mormon in.

thehead, evidently made with poker and
j flatiron. it U ludsred that he had at least
1 thirty three wives.

the great powers shonld review tW trea-
ty of Paris and examine into, the state
ot the Tnkish Empire. Ifa merely ver-
bal pressure is all she has in view, it cai
be; more safely applied by dispatchesthan by a conference. If she aims at &
more serious intervention, it must go sc
far in order to be effectual that it would
raise the Eastern question in a peculiarly
formidable shape. Engiaiicl is not pre-
pare 1 to take so immense a responsibility-i-

the present unsettled state of Europe--

KpeciKl Kotlft.
New Firm. Sam Miller ltaa boafcUt tlto Witir-o- n

and Sniithahop hecptofore occupied' bjrPeters A Srieidel, together vrMlk the materialnd unflntafced work, arrrt t tg prepared tofurnish nytbtnjr in bis line, xnsi8tlnic ot
Carriage. Bugsries, Lumber Wagons. Hacks.
Ac., and general smithing neatly and with dis-
patch. 1 onfcpkiy none but the best ot meelinn-ic- n,

and Insure mttisfaction. All work war-
ranted. B IMnk I can .make- - It an: o for
yon to buy of me.in price, style and ctombilli f

work. I use the best of material, hickorvand oak, from the Eastern atB. Call and ex-
amine for yourselves ; an I want Is a lair trim..I buve bad (several yean of experience on this,
const, and with the knowledge thus gained, bin.
ccrtaln-- l can please yon. I Knnrantcc to sell loc-cas- h

as low as can le bought In this city. A.
Jarf?e lot of- lunVwr wagons, side and end spring-enrriatre- s

and backs on hand. Patronise home
manufactory do not send yonr money off Out
of thecoHiitry.' Act the part of wieo men, amlbuild up your own Slate, and you will prosiierSBtf

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

T ST. A Wato Rtvei tn- - Aprfl, T873, by Jtt
d John Borrws In tavoirof atnuel Alt-hou- sav

SsvtHe sun. of IViO. I hereby warn alt
persons notrt purchase said note, and Jamen.
and John Burres from paylnor the same. 7ta ALTHOUSK..

Albany, Or., Nov. 5, 1875.

JOHN BRIG GS.
TAKKS THIS OPPOKTTJlfrPT TO TXFORM
A lux tnendH and th- - publta- - geneiviiythaalie io now settled in his V

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old siaud next door to P.O. llnrper ft Co..where can be found as great an assortment and!a stock of

(
, 17

Stbves iani ; Eiiiges
as can be found In any one boose xhto side ot "
Portland, aud at as - : '. .

LOW Ji. ,JE3aiOB'
'

t ALSO- - v "V

Cttstlron, Brass & Enameled.

'
. ..in great yarlctj:. Also .

'1Sheet Iron,
foT n iCalvunliedilrbn;

.and
Coppcrwore,

alwnvs on hand, and madfe tararden. AT HrV- -

ING KATES.
't

Albany, October M, 1873va

RUBBER PAINT
tde xsest ijv rxiii:

im iswmii -- - mm

vJ'vAr IlIJ-- J,,.,ll Lm

Warranted to give Satisfaction

v.,- - Call at the Drag Stora of j - 1

BELL afc
First Street. Albany; OrefTon, and sea Teotlma- --

Economy, ami' and
Dnraotltty

TUB-

RUBBER
80W by Ibe gallon only--. ' l is pnt apreadr ftruse In cans ofTf , I and gallons ; alsoht 6 galionwooden palls and harreto. Call and sea lu

PKOMJPT Delivery, at Eivlnff
. :. ltate.

HAVTSO bono;ht out the dH vsry business otMr. Lewis StJmson, I bear leave to (innounos to
tltociUeensled baslneiwmen of Albany, luathave on tbe streets an express and Job wwsa
and will be happy to serve an who nisr givemeaoall. ,

All orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Ordera tnay be left at tbe Urtif Store of Bell A
Parke ; 4 L VTRGII. PARKKX."

The followinir mmtd ffmtltmm arht.1,0,1 to and rem ift tor siibiuva mat
to tlie Rkoistkb In the locolttles mentmiif d :

Messrm. KirU A Uutiw. fc Mvi-y- ,

Robert Glass.. ..CTawfe.w-- v

W. P. Smith.. -
O. P. Tompkins.. .......... ..... .JUar

H. Clah ton. .........,.... ,i i ,
A. Wheeler Co : -- "
Messrs. Smith & BrasAold J unetiua t. t ,
J. B. Irvine.. ...... ..........
T1u. H. Reynolds rwiM-in- .

W. 1V ter house-- . . . , r - . Mw W

district doubtful.

Pennsylvania A heavy vote was
polled. Ilartranft is claimed by the
Republicans to have 50,000 majority
for Governor, which isn't so slow, as
majorities go.

M artland Carroll is elected Gov-
ernor by a fair majority, and the rest o
the State ticket by about the same vote.
'Tennessee Returns indicate an

overwhelming Conservative victory.
They carried every doubtful county,
and have a decided majority in both
branches of the Legislature. Lamar,
Singleton, Hooker and Money are elect-
ed to Congress. A majority of the
Democratic nominees are elected.

Minnesota --Scattering returns in-

dicate tbe election ot the entire Repub-
lican ticket, with the possible exception
of State treasurer, by from 5,000 8,000
majority.

New Jerset The latest returns
give the Republicans both branches of
the Legislature 3 majoi ity in the Sen-

ate and 8 in the House.

LATER SEWS. -

Dates to the 3d give the following
additional election news :

New York Election close : will be
very few votes either way, but has prob
ably gone Democratic The Republi-
cans have elected a good working ma
jority in the Legislature.

Pennsylvania Latest returns in
dicate that the Legislature will be lar-

ger Republican than last year. Prob-
ably not more than a dozen Democrats
have been elected. Ilartranft's major-
ity is now figured at 17,000.

Massachusetts The latest is that
332 cities and towns have been heard
from, as follows : ; Rice, 82,900 ; Gas
ton, 77.969 ; Baker, 8,941 ; Adams, 1,--

774. "
New Jersey The Legislature

stands : Senate Republicans, 12 ;

Democrats, 9. House Republicans
37; Democrats, 23.

Wisconsin Republicans have elect
ed Lndington and the whole State tick-

et by from 2,000 to 5,000 majority and
have the Legislature by 30 on joint bal
lot. :.. '.v.-1- ; -

tfiAttii,&AD varrvu to ihuwwij i

elected by 300 r the Republicans have
elected 3 Senators and 23 Representa- -

lives, while the Democrats have elected
9 Senators and 56 Representatives, with
live districts to hear from.

Kansas Tbe returns indicates the
Republicans have elected two-thir- ds of
the Legislature. - . . :

(Rep.) has
about 10,000. The Legislature will

"be two-thir- ds Republican.
The above reads -- 'well, indicating as

it does that the great Republican party
is in a healthy condition in the Eastern
States. " . .. -

Tied Hot. The Tndianian speaks
right oat in meetin in regard to the ap
pointment of Zaciiariah Chandler to the
Secretaryship made vacant by the
"withdrawal" of Delano. It savs
We are asking as a member of the Re
publican party, that the utmost good
faith be practiced by the President, and
it is not doing it to appoint to high pla-
ces such men as Chandler. It is an in
sult to the country. Be has . had the
verdict of the people of Michigan, con--

signing him to - private life, .' and that
1 verdict should not be disturbed by the

President, It teems to be tbe gene-era- l,

if not the unanimous, opinion of the.
Republican press that Grant has made
a great mistak in Chandler's appoint
ment. '
f Two thousand majority for the Re--

I . '
choice and all tbe elections in October
are favorable to the same party. . Thu
is a kind of reaction that don't set well
on democratic stomachs. :


